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VOL. 10.

NO. 35.

FOOTBALL SPREAD
Mr.

Grlstock Gives Penn Game Annual Banquet Successfully Held
tleroes Royal Entertainment.
at Norristown.

Last Monday evening the par·
ticipants in last season's PennUrsi;,us football game were entertained by Mr. Frank Gristock, at
the Bridge hotel, with a spread
that was a veritable banquet minus
the formality. This spread came
as a result of Mr. Gristock's
promise at the smoker preceding
the Penn game-last falJ-that the
participants in that game receive a
sauer kraut supper, win or lose.
On account of ilJu ess in his family
Mr. Gristock was un able to give
the snpper as pla!1ned, bnt as a
staunch Ursinus admirer and an
upright and fair dealing man, he
made his word dOllbly good on
Monday night by treating the boys
to the best feast they have had in
many a day. As this was the last
meeting of the old crowd that has
made football history for Ur~inus,
the merry a$semblage was tlllged
with the sorrow of breaking old
ties. In addition to the twelve
footl>alJ men, Mr. Gristock entertained Coach Price, Mr. Ralph
Miller and Mr. J. T. Ebert. Everyone made short speeches bearing on
the past achievements in football
and the breaking up of the old
combination. After hearty cheers
for the host, who is to be warmly
comn!ended for his unselfish interest
in things Ursinus, the party dispersed.
Senate Meeting.
The newly elected representatives to the Stndent Senate met on
Tnesday and organized for the
coming year. Yoh, '13, was elected
President, aud SmalJ, ! I4, was
elected Clerk . The new Senate,
unless a reapportionment is necessary next fall, will be composed of
Yoh, Jacobs, Small, and Minich,
representing the Classical Group;
Gay, Reinhold, Paisley auel Boyer,
representing the Historical-Political
Gronp; H . Mathien and Wiedorn,
from the Chemical - Biological
Group; and Elicker aud Ensminger fro111 the MathematicalPhysical Group.

PRICE, 3 CENTS.
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CHARMIDEAN BANQUET

The seventh annual banquet of
the Chanuidean Club was very
successfulJy conducted on Saturday evening, June I, when the
members and guests of the organ ization assembled at the Auto Club,
Norristown.
The evening was
thoroughly enjoyed, from the beginning of the reception to the end
of the toasts by, everyone, and wilJ
undoubtedly serve as one of their
last impressions of Ursinus College
to the' 12 memhers who graduate
Wednesday. President Charles A.
Behuey, '12, the toastmaster, calJed
on the folJowing for toasts : Edgar
T. Robinson, '14, "The Club a nd
Greater Ursinus"; Bennett K.
Matlack, '13, "Our Guests";
Samuel G. Duneath, ,.. ~ H
Grippe"; Albert F. Long,
"RecolJections"; E. B. J acobs, '
the new presido:nt, "Selected";
and John B. Prtce, the guest of
honor, "Selected."
Those who
attended the banquet in addition to
the present members, were: Coach
and Mrs. John B. Price, Miss
Josephine Closson of Philadelphia,
Miss Caroline Focer of Cape May,
N. J., Miss H elen Sykes of Norristown, Pa., Miss Edna HalJ of Conshohocken, Pa., Miss Edna Krout
of Spring City, Pa., Miss Nettie
Jacobs of Abbottstown, Pa., Miss
Jane Burns of Trappe, Pa., Misses
Peters, Detwiler, West, Sheppard,
Austerberry, Schlichter, Moser,
Kramer, Wright, Heebner, Hallman, Kemmerer and Wiest of the
colJege, and H. K. Thomas, '10,
S. G. Dunseath, '10, and L. M.
Lauer, '10.

GLEE CLUB CONCERT.
The Glee Club gave its final
concert for the year in the Protestant Episcopal Chapel, Marshall and
High streets, Norristown, on Tuesday evening.
The concert, as
judged by the applause, was a suecess, as the audience seemed to be
wel1 pleased with the numbers.
The selections by the quartette
were wel1 received and encored.
The quartette is wel1 known in
Norristown and ful1y sustained its
COLLEGE ITEnS.
high reputation. The selections by
Lockart, '13, secured a position the Glee Club especially as a Zobo
in the State Forestry service for Band made a decided hit. Kerschthe summer and left on Monday to ner's solo was also a popular
assUlIIe his duties.
nU~:I~:rGlee Club was entertained

TWO VICTORIES
Ursinus Defeats Albright 8 to 3. and Oak Street
Church 4 to 3.
Scrubs Lose.
Ursinus won a n easy victory from
her old rival, Albright. on Patterson field last Saturday by the
score of 8' to 3. Neither ~eam was
playing at its best and fumbled
balJs and poor throws were frequent. The weather was fine and
a good crowd of students, townspeople and commencement visitors
were on hand to cheer the hoys to
victory. Bush pitched for Ursin us
and kept Albright's fonr hits welJ
scattered.
Light, the Albright
t~irler was hit hard and at the end
of ' rbe fourth inning was retired in
favor of Weaver, who proved a littie more effective against the heavy
hitting of the Ursinu<; tea m. Howver, a total of eight hits was coltted from the visitors, four of
.t!}.,ese being extra-bas.e drives and
1110St of th em comlllg at tlllles
when Ursin lIS h ad men on bases.
The feature of the game was the
hitting of the home team with
West as the individual star. Albright's runs came in the first,
third and eighth and were all the
result of errors. Kerner led at bat
for Albright, getting two of their
four hits. Ursinus' lucky inning
came in the fourth, when, as the
result of several errors by the visitors and a couple of two baggers
by West and Mitterling, fonr runs
were brought across the plate. In
the fifth, sixth and seveuth Ursinus scored four more runs bringing
the total up to 8. The complete
score follows:
URSINUS
R.

H.

A.

O.

E.

Gay, lb .

!;e~~C~~.ille,

If.

Totals
Yost, cf.
Kerner, ss.
Beamer, c.
Benfer. 2b.
Schu'n, rf.
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I

R.

I

Markley, p.

E. Oak St.
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0 0
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4
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o
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I 0 0-8

1 0 0 0 0

I 0-3

I

0 0

A.
3

E.

18

I 0 0 0

1-4

0 0 0 0 0-3

Reserves 5,
Reserves

Light, p.

39

7

0 0

Swarthmore

o

O.

15

Totals

O.

H.

Hitch's, 3b.

Ursinus,

A.

:~~;::;~I.l~;.

Weaver,3 b.
Among those going to Canada after the con~ert by Father Burke
Totals
this summer are Kdl, Fisher, Sea- at his hOllle on Marshall street, and I Ursin lIS
man, Rumbaugh and Riegel.
rdurIled the sallie evening.
Albright

Hit by pitcher, Benfer, I-Ieshey. Sacrifice hits, Schellenberger, Beamsderfer.
Time, I.SS· Umpire, Griffith .
Urslnus 4, M. E. Church 3.
Ursinus defeated the Oak Street
Church of Norristown on Thursday afternoon by the score of 4 to
3. The game was replete with
spectacular and amusing plays and
was on ly decided after a thirteen
inning battle. The church team
scored in the sixth whell Bush was
calJed in to replace . Thompson in
the box. With two men on base
and no chance to warm up, Bnsh
was unable to stop two more runs
from being scored. After the sixth,
however, the big fellow h ad his
opponents completely at his mercy.
Ursinus scored in the eighth aud
ninth, tying the score, and was nnable to score the wiuning rlln until
the thirteenth inning. The score
follows:
.
URSINUS
R.
H. O. A. E.
R. Kichline, If. I
West. ss.
:..::~~r~;:g, c.
lVIathieu, rf.
1
Shellenberg'r,3b.1
14
Gay, lb.
5
Isenberg,2b.
Thompson, P.
Totals,
4
9 39
OAK STREET.

o

27

ALBRIGHT
R.

~:~~::,2'ba~~:' ~~tt:~~i~'~~ i~a~, i~:i':'f~~:

Sawyer, If.
DerIof,2b.
Marsh, cf.
Rapine, lb.
Keely, 55.
Kohl, c .
Garllet, rf.

2

Mitlerling, c.
Bush, p.
Mathieu, cr.
0
Sbellenb'ger, 3b . I
isl~~~,!;,n~;.f. :

Two·base hits, Kichline, West 2, Mitterling. Base on balls, off Bush I, off
Light 2. Struck out, .by Bush 7, by

Urslnus

0

The Reserves lost their fifth consecutive game on Thursday afternoon to the Swarthmore Reserves
by a score of 5--<l. \Vith the exception of the first inning, in which
costly errors by Seaman and Reinhold allowed fom rllllS to be scored,
Con/illllcd 011 page fOllr.

TIlE

URSIN(lS

v\' EE KLY

THE URSINUS WEEKL Y I nlld lI ot ", hle ll

olll y a few a re reg ll- I
lar a tte llda ll ts a t th e ga l1les. A
good word s h o uld be sa id for the
Pllblishe<1 weekly nt llrsi nns Coll ege, Rese rves for th eir fa ithful work ill
Coll egevi lle, 1'a., el ut ing the college bringi ll g th e V a rsity illto forl1l.
;'i~~~~ ~~I~~;/\ httn tli Association of Ur- T he ir seasoll h as a lso bee n uus uccessful as fa r as winnillg gam es
BOARD OF CONTROL
may be co unted , but in other reG . 14 • OM W A Klt , Pd . D ' I Preside nt.
s pects their wo rk has been praise.l\1ILl~S A. K HAS I~ \' , T reasurer.
A . MABrU. HOBSON
worth y .

I

IJ O l\lHR Sl\f1 'l'H, }In . D .

C. O.

R E I N no ~D ,

Secretary.

TH E STAFF

C. O. REINBOLD, ' 13.
BOYD H. LAMON T, "3.
STE~I.A ~1. HAIN, '13.
JOHN K. WETZEL, " 3.

LARY B.

SMALL,

'14.

EDNA M. WAG NlL R , ' 14.

MAURICE A. H ESS, ' 14.
Roy L. MINICK, 'IS.

NORRISTOWN, PA.
HIGH SCHOOL COMMCENEnENT
The twelfth commencement of
the Collegeville hi g h school was
s uccessfully held in the college
a nditorium on \Vedllesday evening,
a ppropriate e x e rc ises were COIIducted and diplomas awarded to
the seven m embe rs of the 1912
class.

Ad joinin g Public Square,

F.

A. 6. SPALDlN6 & BRO~.

W. SCHEUREN

BARBER

Are the Jargest manufacturers in the world

2nd Door above Railroad

L.

H.

INGRAM

of

Ladi es' a nd Gent 's

OFFICIAL
EQUIPMENT

DRESS SHOES REPAIRED
with es pecin in ca tll css

For All Athletic

The numbers of the program JOHN I~u~:;~~T~i~ecto r
includ ed an address by Dr. Francis
H. Gree n, sa lutatory oration by _ _FURNITURE and CARPET

G. P. WEST, '12.

Sadie H. Hunsicker, valedictory
ora ti on by Alle n Grater, presentaP AUl.. \V. YOH, '1 3.
tions by Harry Ba rtman and Clarence VV. Sche nren, and a dec1amaGEOKG E R. ENSMINGER, ' 14.
tion by Hel eu E. Cloud.
The
musi c was furnished by the Ursinl1s
1>1 .00 per year ; Single copies, 3 cents. Orchestra and the High Scbool

Sports and Pastimes
'l'he Spald in g '!'rade-Mark is known
througbout th e world as a
guarantee Of quality.
IF YOU are interested in Athletic
Sport you should have a copy of the
Spalding Catalogue. It's a complete
en cyclopedia of What's New In Sport
aud is sent free on reqnest.
A. G. SPALDING « BROS.

W. H.

GHISTOCK'S SONS
COAL, LUnBER, FEED
BU'LDERS·,S
_ U_P _
P L_'E_S _ __

D

H BARTl\IAN
•
. FINE' GROCERIES
Cakes, Confectionery, Ice Cream
Ne wspape rs alit! Ma g azines.

E.

E. CONWAY
Chorus.
EDITORIAL
SHOES NEATLY REPAIRED
The chi e f feature of the exerThe absellce of a Junior Oratori- cises was th e entertaining and
SECOND DO~BELOW THE RAILROAD
ca l Contest as pa rt of the regular thoughtful address given by Dr. MARTIN NIEDERKORN
Commencement Week
exercises Green of the West Chester State
BARBER
will no doubt be noticed by ma uy Normal Scbool 011 the subject,
Below Railroad
alumni and friends. It is hardly" Our Choice." His remarks, in- FRANCES BARRETT
fa ir, however , to cast a ll the bla me terspersed with humor, his cl assi cal Latest Styles In Gents' NeckWear
for this condition of affairs upon allusions aud hi s thought , exGENTS' FURNISHING
the Junior class. Many of the pressed in a characteristic manuer
TOBACCO AND CIGARETTES
members of the class were disap- that the formation of proper friendpointed because no course in public ships, the reading of good literature L. Himes' Livery Stable
speaking had been offered during
the year. Previous to this year,
the course ill public speaking was
looked upon in part as preparatory

and the developm ent of characl e r Keystone ~~~::AD ;~~~~GEVILLE
rest with the choice of men, made
the attention of the audieuce ap- ---~ \
preciative. The following are the

to t~e J~nior Oratorical Contest. ~~~~~~t~~dfs~:?G~~;:I':~~~: ~~:=::
It IS uo small wonder that a nUI11- Grater, Sadie Hunsicker, Helen
ber of the members of this class Keyser and Clarence ScheureI1 .
were extremely doubtful about Addison Gottshalk received the
making their initial appearance in ' Ursinus schola rship.
such a capacity before the critical
audiences
generally present on
Music School R.ecital
these occasions.
Several of the
The pupils of the School of
111embers of the class however took
a negligent and indifferent attitude
towards the contest and their behavior is hardly excusable.

* * * *

tution ill ,~dversity as well as in
success. Ihe atteIIdaIIce thus far
at, the home gaules has be~n r~ther
shm, many students consldennga
.
home g.ame of less 1111portance than
a tennIs game or SOllIe other eu. .
,
gagement:
A. WIll111Ug teaJJl IS
only pOSSIble WIth the support alld
co-operation of the stude nt body

MOS~% :~::::;~;YT,~~:,,~OOd

Pieces That lVill

Tnk,

P'i"s ........

I .

W. T. BRUBAKER, Manage r.

European, $1.00 per day and up
American. $2.50 per day and up

Midway between Broad Street
Station and Reading TerminaL
on Filbert Street.

PHILADELPHIA

~ic~~~n~sh~oH~~~ ~~~~~~',!,.1~~;.~:: :: ::::: :.~
New

WINDSOR HOTEL

The only moderate priced hotel 01
reputation and con.equence in

Th.BestAm" icanO<ations ofTo-d.y .... $1 .25
'-'5

i

f.~~:{:~~~!~b;~Ea~\~:s~;~~d~il~~~:~I:~~ ~

Distinctive Models in Suits

Three_~lmute R eading s for College Girls ... 1.0n

~~~~yJ~~f:~!~1(;;% eft~~k:'.~:~~:.~~~.~~~~.s! }g
~~~:'D~~k:;~;~&..,~f:;:(p;;I;y: ..j;zi·:A~i, ) t~

FOR

Music held their annual concert all ~l~~~~~:~e~:~<iiifl~l::t:;~~i::~~~·~~t;; ~:~
Thursday afternoon in Bomberger
"':-IDS, NOBLE &: ELDREDGE
Hall. The conce rt , as a whole, SI-S.~-:l5 We" 15th St.
l\.w YO"K C'TY
was well rendered, and the pupils
in the Musica l Department deserve - - -- - - - - - - --

The baseball season this year has praise for their work. The recital,
not been as successful as some also, casts considerable credit upou
previous years and on tbis account Professors Jolls and Fichlhorn,.of
some of those who should be ard- , the faculty of the Schoo l of MUSIC,
eut supporters have seenlingly lost for their excellent work.
The
their interest ill the baseball tealllS prograul follows : Baritone solo,
of the college. I'fhe real coll ege Mr. Branso11le; piano solo, Miss
lU aU WIll support and encourage WIest; tenor solo, ~Ir. Yeager;
the athletic activities of his insti- bass solo, Mr. Robinson; piano

.

Speaking of Speakers

1210 Chestnut St., Phila.

YOUNG MEN
Young men find satisfaction ill the eor-

:~~~~:~:I~~: :~~~~~:t~:~I;e b~:~~:r.

HECTR ICITY FOR LIGHT
INEXPENSIVE

ards of the day.

Good Iight lends <heer and comfo,t to every
home and once enjoyed you will hesitate to ,e- In buying here choice is made from dis·

tll~I!~~ll~~a~II~~I~fo~t:~~~~H=i~a~~~ts~ w e give you
~~~:~rt~~ee y~~~.s O~~~g\I·~~~~r~ll~~;tt~~~t.'1 ~r;~iei~~
~~~I~~,tc~l~d' ~\lt~U~~ed~~s,~~tt~1~~~~a~~I~~,r~~1~

I

would COIlSUIlt t= 100 wil lts; ill the dining-room
the avt= rnge is three hours. and with the 40 wa.tt

tiltctive models-styles which m eet
the requirements of critical men-at
a cost which is ne\'er greater, alld
frequently less, than asked in other
llouses for ordillary goods.

~~z?i~~::~PtrOl~i;~i~II~_~ 0~~~ls~:~ea~~~n;:t~~;3~

~~~~~ ~~~~al~la~~n~r:l~~r:~)l~, ~~!~ ~~~,~:t;t ~.:i~~J~~~~:I~~~~~~I~~~~7.~i~l~~~~~lii::;l~Jlr~ Spring Suits and

"I

Messinger; piaIIo solo, l\Ii ss Peters; ~~;:,eO/',f2~r;::ai..~~ would cousume 75 watts;
t~llor solo, f\l:. Lloyd Kerschner; ill~~I~ ~~~~ ~fl$I~~~~t:~~~I~~I.'r~~t~~l~i~~l !~l1!llt
plano solo, MISS Brooks; soprallo lo w IISOO W3tt S. You may n ot require light as

'1 ivI'
R 1
so ~~ll IS~ cl~ 111,', The IVlornin
f
g,~,
'
. g 0
the year, soprano, :rvl1SS Saylor;
COlllr~lto, Mis~ Klein; tenor, lV1r"
DdwIler; barItone, Mr. Ammo n
G . Kerschner.

lUany h ~ lI.rs as we have figurt.'d, and you 1lIJ:

Overcoats $15 Upward
.~~

l:~~~
ilt~~~ll~ls~"i~l~asurll~~~~~e~<; i~b~itfl dC~~~~l~J~ ~ I J
b
fraCliollo\tt:r8~t:nts
aco
;>er lIight.alldollthedays
wht:n the .sun rises late and ~t'~s early,
I
S\l~~~I~~I~e~::!iIl~~~1 to turn willter lIights iuto

COLLEGEVILLE ELECTRIC LIGHT
HEAT and POWER CO.

n

~ee

d's vt:!.ons

14 24 - 26 Chestnut Street

PHILADELPHIA

THE

I

HILL'S DRUG STORE

URS I NUS

WHAT PROFESSION

Y. M. C. A.

Th e meetillg last \\'edllesday
evell illg was 011 the orde r of a SelliFor DRUGS, CANDY,
or fa rewe ll. Billmall led the meet_ _ _ _C_I_G_A_RS AND SODA ing alld d eveloped the gelleral
theme of respo1lsibility in a very
COLLEGEVILLE.

W~i.

practica l alld illdividua l ma nlier .
His re marks ran somew h at as fol-

J3e~:il~t)~~. 6:~~. F~t~;~~~~ 56.

Office
8 p.

HO~:,L~,~t~~oV~L~~. 2~:'3

and 7

to

Ill.

HORNING, M. D.
S. B.PRACTISING
PHYSICIAN

ARE YOU CHOOSINC?

If it i!'> either MEDICINE. DENTISTRY, PIIARMACY or CHE:\IISTRY. do 110t
fail to learn the advantages of

PA .

H. COllSON. IIi. D.

WEEKLY

The Medico-Chirurgical College
01 Philadelphia

It is ill the City wh ich has been and is

sti~ 1

th e A m er ica n Center

:h:t:~ert t~; ey

abundant and \aned Ch llllcai Matenal

It s Faculties are .eowoed and of high Pedagogic ablhty

have

be~~ dOl~~ :~~ ~~~b~W~~~I~~~I~~;y'l~jl~~I~~}~:~1fllr~~~~~r~rfillll~Vd~ci~i~~/ees,

Compare the advantages this col.

es la ley were a e.
Seventeenth and Cherry Str eets, Philadelph ia.
plaiued his theme by two illustra- - - - - - - - - - - - - . , - - - - - tions. We are like pla nts. We
Y. W. C. A.
FRANK OOETTER

E. lI.. J{RUSEN, M. D.

the world to g ive, or to rest ami
receive! If we a re weak it is so
FORMERLY OF COLLEGEVILLE
Boyer Arcade
Norristown, Pa. largely because we have failed to
Hour!'i:8 to 9. 2 to 3.7 to 8.
make the most of our opport ullities.
Sundays: I to 2 Dilly.
Dny Pholle~
Nigh t Pho nes
We are pl a nted in good soil here
:~r;~~ I~~.cnde,
~~(I ~;6.l\tnill St.,
in College but our own lot may be

DENTIST
CROWN AN ~O::~~:~IL:~~~A.

ill, t1,lcse Sci:lIIc«:s.

~~~:~:~,~e;,~, e~!~;~C~~lt:;~y a~~I~~or:~ ~¥~&1:J~!:';?:~~r~;~t~;~f{wj~~;:~~~~~f~it~i~~r;~1~~~~~:s~\~~;~f.;::'::~:::,:'~:~!:~

COLLEGEVI LLE. PA .
Office Hours: Unti l 9 a. In.; 2-230 and are he re to vegetate.
Of what
The last meeting of the Y. W.
7-7.30 p. no. Telephone in office.
qualit y a re we? Are we going illto C . A. for this term, b eld 011 Tues-

DR. S. D. CORNISH

ofE~lucation

r';f.,~:ri~:~\:~~::l~r:~~~t!~,;:~~~n~~~~i';~~,~!:::~fr~:::;:~,I~iid:J1"c~~~'I\f'~~~1:J,~~::fi~~!i

day evening, was a song-serv ice .
Miss Brooks led, and the meetin g
proved both iuteresti ng a nd benefici al.
At the busin ess meet ing which
foll owed, Miss Fisher reported for

upon stony grou ud in the world ~~~ S~~~~II ~I~:r~~tt~~ ~I~~t
aud we must prepare for It here. May the eighteenth.
Again we a re like newly bUIlt
ships ready to leave the yards. The
Senior-JunIor Dance.

f!t:·o:; I

Po .

TAILOR
AI:;~~f:in~le;~!~ng~:~,~ri~~~n~~e~~;
Cleaning. Ladies' Work a Specialty.
Collegeville, Pa,

Eureka
Laundry
POTTSTOWN. PA.
LARY SMALL and PAUL YOH
Agents.

qu~stion

comes u p:. h ow did we
Th e Jiluior Cl ass gave a dan ce For your next pair of
bUIld; what killd o f timber did we on 'vVednesday in honor of th e

S HOES

L:~:~SC:~~~~~~~~:~~I~~~o ~:~~tlS~s ~I:e :r~~~:~ n~:~:,~:'a~~:~ f~~~tla;i:'c~ ~~ni~~~nw~~~ ~~t ~1~~h~,~~~;,:~~~:~~:e~:r~':.t~~7e
EXPERT FRAME ADJUSTING

But besid es h aviug a strong ship which h ad been t astefull y decor·

we I11I1St ha\'e a chart, compass a nd a ted, a nd all enjoyable evenin g was Opera H~~~~~~ON~~rristown
Optometrist
captain. The Bible is otlr Chart; ~~~I~~r ~\~~;~~~blt:e T~~:~t~~~~e ::: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
2100eKalbSt.
NORRISTOWN. for each olle his life is his compass well a tte nded by me mbers of both
THOS. J. BECKMAN CO. tellin g him w hith er he goes; and cl asses and started a custom which
is our Great Captain to \ it m ay be well to follow . Mr. and
Everything in College En- Christ
wholll we lIIUSt g ive the leadership Mrs. Frank Gristock acted as
graving, Class Pins, Banquet in willing obed ie nce,
chaperons.
and expert

A. B. PARKER

Clifford D. Cassell
3eweler

Menus, Commencement Programs. Special Designs
827-829 Filbert St.

w. P.

'UUlatchmaher

Phila.

42

FENTON

E.

~AIN

STREET

NO~~ISTOWN

Dealer in

Ursinus

Dry Goods, Groceries, Etc.
Agent for W. L. Douglas' Shoes

Rensselaer Polytechnic Institute

SCHOOL of

ENGINEERING A BIG throw in the tobacco

Eat;~I~~.d

Clyll, Mechanical, Electrical

world that has opened
TROY. N.Y. the eyes of pipe smokers.
,
I Velvet-the selected middle
Nyce s Shoe ShOP lleaf tobacco-two years of
LATEST IN
warehouse aging-exchanging

lend'oraCalalogue.

SPRINC SHOE WEAR
6 E. Main St.

Norristown

College

THE CRAFTS SHOP

COLLEGEVILLE, PA.

THE
'~MOOTHEST
r

LQBAOC_Q

Missio n furniture in

r e~ uln.r

an d

special d esign s. Any a l'tiole for
home or offi ce made to order. W orkmanship by skill ed college studen ts
uud e r careful s upe rvi s ion of a
master c raftsman. Ord ers g ive n

prompt attention. Maintained to afford stud ents a mean s of se lf-support
in college . You are iuvited to call
at the shop in Collegeville. 01' COlll muuicate with tbe Superintendent of
Crafts, Ursinu s College, Collegeville, Pa.

McVEY

~~:JI:~~;~ 1~~d:d:~=n~

Deah! r ill

Unequalled in Quality and made

of the good flavor and the smoothnes., minus the ingredient that
.. bites I" It take. all of two years
to do it I Are you ready for it?
At all dealers-"Velvet."

BURDAN BROS.

SPAULDING & MERRICK'

FIVE: DOORS EAST OF 13TH STREET
NORTH 51 DE

CHICAGO

Aud extelld!:! a (.'O ,"diul iuvilali ulIlo his many

BUR-DAN'S UNEXCELLED

ICE

CREAM

according to latest methods
Pottstown, PR.

Hansell &

p .... U·o lIslo \·isillhe I1cwslo re.

wf)e C!leutral wf)l'Ologirlll
.!5>l'ntimtry

I

Of THE REFORMED CHURCH Of TH'E U . S.

Norristown

DAYTON. OHIO

Collegeville National
A. O. FetterOlf, Pres.

1229 ARCH ST. PHILA.
of every dc:scriptioll, lI ew sud sC:CQud·hant.i

Co.

HATS
eAPS
UMBRELLAS
Suit eases Travelling Bags
E. MaIn St.

(!olLegeUert-1Soohs

W. O. Rennlnge'j Cilshler

CAPITAL. $50.000
SURPLUS & UNDIVIDED PROFITS $18000

i~~r~~~~!~\~ li~ll~~:;~ltl lrr~~~~l~l:il~:i;i~~~:
;t:~~~~;I~~:i~~t:r-!:~;a::llt:~RVillgs ACCOlll1t~.

Full Two

Ullion of Ursillus81lrl H eidelbe rg Theological Selliinaries. Eight professors, inc1udillg th e Teache r of Elo('ution. Presents: (I) Ulldergrarluate; ( 2) Special
anel Partial, 31ld (3) Graduate Courses of
Study. Tuition free .

Ounce Tins

For fUI tlier illformatioll add ress,
HE\', D. VANHoRNK. D. n. Presi(lpnt.
01

Rl£v.

PHTI.IPVOI.I..MER,

D. D.Secretary

TIlE

tIR SIN1 :S

WEEKLY

i------··------;

Fourth Successful Season of

THEATRE • 5 P RING

GARRICK

I
Fashionable Vaudeville and Classy PhotoPlays
I•
I
I•
I
NOW PLAYING

•

W e are constantly striving to offer our patrons
better things to wear and better values than cau he

J\1:ATINEE DAILY

TICKETS RESF.RVED BY MAIL OR PrrONE-

BASEBALL

COlllilllled from page olle

the Reserves played in their best
form. Twing for Swarthmore had
twelve strikeouts to his credit a nd
pitched an excellent game, Brausome pitched a steady game for the
Reserves and had their only hit.
The score by innings:
R H E
U. Reserves 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Q-{) I 4
S. Resen'es 4 0 0 0 [ 0000-5 5 2

Girard College 7, Reserves 6.
In a game, interestin g from s tart
to finish, Gi rard College won from
th e Reserves by a ninth inuing
r ally 7 to 6. The Reserves outplayed the collegians in every department of the game a ud th e
game was only lost by a freak hit
by Regenold of Girard. Th e Reserves scored iu the first, when five
runs crossed the plate, five hits and
a n error being responsible for the
scoring. Th eir other run came in
th e third as the res nlt of hits by
Yoh a nd Reinhold,
Mathieu
pitched a good game and was well
For Girard. Rege llold
s uppor ted.
and H oove r sta rred. Score:
URSIN US RESERVES.
RHO
A
E
Kichline,3b.
JI1iller, rf.
Bransome, c., ss. [

IIlathien, p.
Come, If.
Yoh, d.
H eller, lb.

Reinhold, 2b.

I

6

][

27

GIRARD COLI,EGE.
RHO
A
H oover, 3b., ss

BEL£,

4
E

3

Regenold, p.

Piano solo, Mr. Kerschner; \'ocal
solo, lIliss R app; read ing, Miss
Deck; vocal solo, 1I1r. Behney;
essay, lIfr. Isenberg; monologue,
111:'. Long; m ale quartette, Mr.
Douthett, leader; farewell ta lk ,
lIlr. West; R eview, Mr. Robinson.
The follow ing officers were
elec ted for the first society term of
next year: President, Mr. Yoh ;
Vice President, Mr. Robinson; R ecording Secretary, Miss Wi est;
Corresponding Secretary,
Miss

th e

•

better

sort-EXCLUSIVE

STYLISH

an:!

HANDSOME.

I
I
I
I•
I•
I
•

•

~.~
'5
W EITZEN
K ORN

.----- _.._-----.
Car - Fare Paid.

POTTSTOWN

Th N
e ew Cen t u ry T eac h ers ' B ureau
1420 CHESTNUT ST., PHI LADELPHIA

Mayberry; Attorney, Mr. Lamont; Has placed many Ursinus College graduates in teachi ng poTreasurer, Mr. Math ien; Chap- sitions. If you desire to teach next fall, write for particulars
la in , lIlr. Yos t; Musical Director,
GEORGE M . DOWN ING, Propr ietor
Miss Rahn; Editor No. I, Miss _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Wagner; Editor NO.2, Mr. Deininger; Critic, Mr. Kantner; Janitor, 1IIr. Godshall; Library Representa ti ve, Mr. W etzel; Board of
Control, Messrs. Yoh, Bransome
a nd H ess; Delegate to Ora torical
Union, Mr. Bransome.
Schaff
Last Frid a y evening being the

G. WM. REISNER
MAN UFACT URING JEW ELER
Class and Fraternity Pills and Pipes, Eugra,Ted ana Em bossed Stationery, Pennants, Banners, Medals, Prizes,etc.

La ncaster, Pa.

Callan or write toonr representative. E. Bruce Jacobs '13, at the College.

lite lHn\)nnn

Type""ri te r s
G i ven A ""ay

Pathfinder

The Emelsol1 Typewriter Company of

~~~~~:~~·tt:!·hf:~:s~e~~~J~ ~\~~~~;\:i!-

ible Emerson Typewriters made in the

~~~dl~~rrit~~;~nh~;: ~~I::.,~n~~a~~:?T~=~:

............... SC. Cigar

may be some in your town. They are giv-

~II~~ ~~~~la~l~aii r~;,e~~~~hle;;:~r~:r'~;:~~:;
surprisingly liberal conditions.
If you could make any use of a $100.00

tlelt

type writer , providing it did not cost you
eve n one cent, then ill a lette r or on a

Ki~~ll~~~ ~o~:~:~~' e~~sr~i~::t~r:~: hiil~:S~~=;I~ol~J'~;r;:r;it~[e'St:~':wor\t~~:

)J}Olll"

JDenlel'

Breaa, Cake and Pie
Bakery

President, Woorlstock, IlL, simply say,
"Mail me all your Free Offers, I I and by
return mail you will receive their Free
Offers, the names of over 400 who ha\'e
rece ntly received typewriters free, and

declamation, Miss Stou t; oration, ~~~ ~~lll1 ~~~r~ll1~~f \~~:fr ~~~\~r~~~~~tif~::
111 iss Saylor; cornet solo, Mr. right away,

\ti \ti ,"

CHAS. KUHNT'S

postal card addressed to Frank L. Wilder,

ICE

CREAM

AND

CONfECT I ONERY

COLLEGEVILLE , PA .

I To Ursinus Students:

Good Printing for all college
gs
Atkl'llsoll alld 1I1r. Edward Lane made in the \~orld. Many who have used
ThetS· Bnl ~unlttoL., i t
e Ign 0 t e vy
a .
the "EMERSON" and other makes promade brief remarks.
nounce the "EMERSON" superior to George H Buchanan Company
~ny $100.00 ty~e~vr1ter 011 l?e market. It

I

.fo':;!O Sunllom St .• Pb ila d e lp h i a
IS a wholly VISIble machllle, has every _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Shank, lb.
l\!cCollnell, ss.

King.3b.
May, d.

Tbe Business and good wilt 01

;~f~~ ~~~~~-~~~,::,a:~I;:;v~ft~~~,I;I~~U~~1;

Tbompson Brotbers, lor 19 years

;~\~e~;i~~ l~~t o~Ot;ru~~ :tl1~~~~::!~i:~~;~

L a um an , If.
Dineen, rf.

~:g~O~l;g~be P~~;PE~~~~

Wolfe, c.
Ll ell ), n,2b.

PRINT SHOP.

Total

27

Ursilllls Reserves,
Girard College,

Our Clothes, Hats and Toggery are distinctly of

1271, KEys·roNE 427·Y.

last society meetillg of the present
school year, the program was rendered entirely by Se niors.
The program as a whole was
well performed and included the
following numbers: Piano duet,
Misses H eebner and Scheureu;
o essay, Jacobs; talk, Maurer; trio,
I
Misses Saylor, Brooks and Tegto meirer; recitation, Miss Fegley;
o read ing, Shell hamer ; dialogue,
Messrs. Billman and Gladfelter;

Behney, ss.

Total

obtained elsewhere!

10-- 20c. Reser ved.

ADMISSION

EXH I BIT

~.~

NORRISTOWN, PA.

5

0

I

2 0

I

SOCIETY

0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0

0 0 -6

trial,

We bave a splendid line 01 samples 01 all kinds 01 College Work.
All work given carelul attention.
Prices right.

2 2-7

NOTES

PENN

TRUST

f,~~et~ ~~;'I:;},er;:: ~~~r~;~~~ h~n~~o~~~~;

CO.

T H E BA NK TH A T ALW AY S
ZwInglian
T REAT S YOU R IGHT W H ET HTh e last program of the college
ER Y O U AR E A cu s TO ME R
year in Zwinglian was rendered by
OR NOT
th e Seniors . Th e featnres follow:. NORR ISTOWN , PENNSYLVANIA

10

cents a day until paid.

The

~l·I~I~~,E~l~?e~:~lh~~)'~)~e:;a, J1~~Vc~n~~~~~~~
tabulator, two-color ribbon, everything
the best; is the ideal machine for beginners as well as for the most expert typists
alld ste nog rap hers: just the typewriter
for the smallest or largest office.
If JOll could possibly make allY use of
a high grade typewriter, even though it

C OLDREN'S BAKERY

Bread and Cakes

riil!l".

Fresh Confectionery of All Kinds
K eystone Phone 4i-L

Collegev ille, Pa.

liir.ri___

~~~In;:o~~~t (;~~ ~:: ~;~'~c~fil~I~,~ir't~:v~~
a plan by which ,) ou could make hig
At T h e tlookroom
money, or if you would like a positioll
with the cOlllpallY, then be sure, Oil a
SHEPARD'S HOTEL
postal card or in a letter addressed to
Co ll eg e v ille, Pa .
· ·Frank L. \Vilc1er, President. Woodstock,
IlL," say, "l\Iail me your Free Offers."
J . S . SHEPARD, P M P HIET QR

011

